Getting to McKnight Prairie from Northfield:
Address – 207 310th Street Way

- Travel east on Hwy 19 for about 7 miles
- Turn left (north) on Boyd Avenue
- Travel 2 miles, going past one stop sign at 320th Street
- Boyd Ave comes to a “T” intersection at 310th Street. Turn right (east)
- Travel ½ mile to where 310th turns sharply left (north) – McKnight is directly ahead of you
- Park at the side of the road being careful you do not block the gate or the field access of our neighbors

PLEASE NOTE: The road that from the east is a private road and dead ends at a locked gate. Many navigations systems bring you to this locked gate, turning off Hwy 56 on 310th street. You cannot access the prairie from the east, you must drive around to the west entrance.